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Decision No. 39692 

BEFOBE TBE ?J .. ILROAD CO!.~:ISSIc!~ OF T:-:E ST~TE OF CA.LIFOR.~IA 

In the ~~tter of the ~pplication of ) 
HIGHLAND TRARSIT, I:·;C., ~ California ) A l' i N 72 .corporation, to increase rates and fares) PP lcat on 10. 27 9 
for the transportation of passengers. ) 

) 
In the Matter of the Application of ) 
ROBERT LA~~IER, an individual doing ) 
business o.s liLa Rar:lbla 'Bus Line," for ) 
authority to incre~ze passenger rares ) 
and alter rulGs and regulo.tior..s between ) Application No. 27720 
San Pedro, City of Los Angeles and ) 
La ~mbla, County of Los p~geles. ) 

In Application No. 27729: 
Herbert Co.!:leron" for ~:. :·:.ic::!1t; 
Roger ArneberGh ::': .. d T. V. ':arbet, !'or the City of 

Los A"l.teles , protestant; . 
Georee }.:. Stephcnsonz for Robert Landier, d01ng bus1ness 

as J..B Ra;nbla Bus Line, interested party. 

In Application No. 27720: 
George ~r.. Stephenson" for applicant; 
Roger Arnebergl'l, T. V. Tarbet" and ~. 11. Chubb, for the 

City of Los Angeles; Herbert Cameron and 
Ch "" B' f ':1-..... , d T ~ it I • a ..... e s oen.."l 0 r •• ..I.g~ ..... an r ,;Ions , nc • , 
interested parties. 

QE1E1Q! 

Applicants, ~ighland TranSit" Inc_, a corporation" and 

Robert Landier" ~n individual, operating as passenger stage corpora-
tions '.':i thin San ?edro and in the vicinity the !'e of , by these applica-
tions seek au.thority to i:lcreasc adult one-way passenger fares from 

five cents to seven cents, and to ~nke incidental c~~nges in children's 

fares. 
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The two applications were heard and submitted on separate· 

records, and each will be decided on its own merits. Because cer-
tain phases of the two operations have pOints in common, they are 

1 
considered in this sir.gle c.ecision as aIDa tter of convenience .• 

Applicants are two of three urban bus lines serving San 

Pedro, a community in Los Angeles city and county territory, part of 
the Los Angeles,Harbor area. Highland Transit, Inc. operates buses 

over tr~ee separate routes within the community, and Robert Landier 

operates buses over two routes. The third company is the San Pedro 

Motor Bus Co., whose operations are wholly within Los Angeles City. 

It operates over five routes. 'By special agreement with the San 
Pedro Motor Bus Co., Robert Landier manages the operations of two 
of its five routes in addition to conducting the passenger stage 

business which he owns. 
The three companies provide San Pedro with a substantial 

quantity of transportation facilities. Maps'introduced as exhibits 
show that the various lines extend to virtually every section of the 

community, and that in conSiderable areas the separate routes are 

adjacent. The record indicates that for transportation performed 

within the principal San Pedro area the companies assess' a fare of 
five 'cents per adult passenger for a one-way' ride and permit passen-

gers to transfer between the lines without the payment of additional 
2 

fare. Highland TranSit, Inc. in its application, proposes to estab-

lish a seven-cent fare 'over all of its' routes and Robert Lendier, pro-

poses, the same fare'to apply over one' of his~'routes, that designated 

as the La Rambla Line. Neither applicant" p,roposes any restriction of 

the present transfer privileges. 
1 Public hearings were had before Examiner Bryant in the San Pedro 
district of Los Angeles, and in the State Building in Los Angeles. 
2 Higher fares are charged on three routes which extend to outlying 
districts of San Pedro. On one of these routes school children are 
afforded transfer privilege,s. Otherwise .. the fares charged on these 
three routes do not include transfers to other lines. ' 
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Witne~ses of each applicant testified that increases in 

operating expenses had brought about the need for the fare increases 
sought. The higher opcratin~ expenses were attributed principally to 

increases in labor costs. The application of Robert Landier states 
that a lo.bor agree::en.t was reached on :.:arch 13, 1946, retroactive to 

January 16, 1946, w~1c~ i~c::eascd drivers' wages fro!:l 95 cents per 
hour to $1.10 per hour, and provided similar increases for other 

classes of eoployeez. Rooert land1er testified that this agreement 

had been amended on August 22, 1946, increasing drivers' wages to 
$1.11 per hour for t~e first six nonths of e~ployoont, . and to $1.21 

~ 

per hour thereafter. The witness for E1g~~and TranSit, Inc. esti-

mated that wabe increases had aug~ented this company's labor costs by 

$1000 a month. Another exr!ioit of Highland indicated that, in addi-

tion to labor, al!:lost all op~ratinz costs r~d 'advanced during 1946 

over 1945. 
Both applicants asserted they were in urgent need of addi-

tiona1 revenues to ove=co~e the losses incurred because of these 
additional expenses. .Accord:;'ng to !'inf.Lrlcial exhibits t~ey submitted, 

Highland Transit, Inc. su!ferc1 a net lozs of $7,641 fro!:l operatiOns 

during the seven-month period endi~g July 31, 1946, and Robert Landier 

lost $2,'180 from operations of the La RaT!lbla Line during the first six 

months of 1946. Applicants held that the proposed seven-cent fares 

were reasonable and necessary to permit continuance of present 

operations and return a fai:: profit. 
Representatives of the City of Los Angelos participated 

in both proceedings, as a protestant in the application of ~ighland 

Transit, Inc. and as an interested party in the application of ~obert 

Land1er. With respect to Higr~and Transit, !nc., the city's repre-

sentative contended that the loss figure of $7,641 claimed for the 
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27720-27729~ • 
seven ~onths ending July 31, 1946, did not properlY establish a need 

for the rate increas.~ sought. ;.... witness ror the city introduced an 

exhibit relating to the acquisition by 5iehland Transit, Inc. of the 
operating rights and properties of a predecessor company in the middl~ 

of 1945.3 According to this eY_~ibit the depreciated value of the 

physical propertiez, as carried on the bool{s of the predecessor 
company, was $5,629 as of :!ay 31, 194 5. The pu:-chase o.grecI:lent dated 

June 1" 194 5, a copy of which w:.::: j.!'!c1tv~·~d in the exhi"o1t" indicates 

that Highland Tran~:1.t, I::c. r-::.icl $4,300 for t~l(! operative rights and 
other intangible t.::Z(;ts :.::d 070, ~'CCI :"or toe pr.:/sical properties ac-

quired. The Los A.ng~lcs City re?resentative held that the purchase 

price of the propertic:.; wns excessive, that Sigr-.J.and' s charges to de-

preCiation, based on such ~u=c~asc price, werc cxcessivc, and that the 

loss l1~ight well be !':lE::::ocly :l boo~..kccp1ng entry." 
A senior transportntio!'! engineer of the Commission's starf 

testified concerning a study he had made in con.~ect1on with the 

application of Highland TranSit, Inc. of ~~e public transportation 

facilities in San pedro.4 ~c testified that ~ighland Transit, Inc-, 

the La Ra~bla Line of Robe~t Landier, an~ t~:::oee linos of the San 

Pedro BUS, Inc. co~~ctc for the local passQnger business of San Pedro, 

operating with a five-cent fare li~it and providing interline trans-

fers. He found cor.sidera1:l~.·~ o\·(::rl~.T',i~g of ''7!:at l".l.C considered to 'be 

norcal service are&z. T~c engineer ~lzo tcsti~ied that hc r~d made 
checks of the passenger tra~fic volume of ~1gr~and Transit, Inc. and 

3 Highland TranSit, Inc. did not come under the jurisdiction of this 
Commission until its o'Oerations were e:r.toncicd into cou.."lty territory 
at a later ~ate (Decision No. 26878, September 18, 1945)· 

4 No datn ~crc prcs~ntcd by the Co~ission's cngincerin~ staff in 
connection with the application of' Robert I.andier. 
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had found that, except during the peak periods, the buses moved under 

relati~ely light loads. ~c belioved that the fare increase proposed 

would not provide F.ighland with the revenue increase desired; on the 

contrary, he thought tr~t bec~use o~ t~e ava1l~oility of competing 

services to ma.ny of the patro:.:.2 of :~i.ghland, a fare increase would 

result in a substantic.l diversion of' traffic o.nd lower operating 

revenues than are earned ~~der t~c ~xisting fares. He asserted that 

the cOr:lpctition of ether lin.es wOl:.ld also prc\rent Highland from im-
proving its load f~ctor through reduced schedules since some passen-

sers would be ~ttrc.cted to the l1nes providing a more f:requcnt 
service. Because of the various·conpctit1vc aspects, the engineer 

could see no real solution to Eighland's revenue probleos other than 
bringing all the lines in S~n ?cdro ~~der one ~nageoent, so tr~t the 

present routes coul~ be rcali~ned to elimir~te service duplication, to 

min1:ize overlapping, and to cst~blisn an eff~c1cnt operation com-
mensurate \,,1i th the public need.. ;:0 said tho.t such integration would 

also permit such orderly fare adjuzttl~nts as ~igh't be found necessary. 

The view of t!':.c CO:1.":lissio:l ~!1:::.:'l~cr t!:o.t solution of the 

passenger tr~nsportation prob:"cms C'f Sar. ?ed~.'cl ~ou1d be reached only 
through coordir...ation of the exist~"~lg ccrJ.po.r.:i.QZ wU.s shared by an 
engineer of the Board of Public Utilities and Transportation of the 

City of Los Angelcs~ Ee believed that zranting of the fare increase 

sought by Eighland Transit" Inc. Vl.ould il'!lpede the attaimlcnt or such 

coordination. Basine his conclusions upon studies hs had made of 
transportation problol!l.s elsewhere in Los Angeles, he so.1d that as 

fares b~comc ~ore divereent between separate compar~es serving an 

aro&, the difficulties of developing a coordinated. operation arc 

increased. 
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A principal o.ccou:lt~nt of the CoI:I:iission's starr testified 

concerning exacinations he had ~ade ot applicants' records. Se 

introduced balance sheets and income statement~ which he had developed 

from the '0001':5 of account. ;"'ccordir.e to the ·income statements:l High-
l~nd !ranS1~:I !nc. ~ost $8,422 :rom operations during tho ~1rst eight 

months of 1946 and the La Ra~bl~ Line lost $2,013 from opcration~ 

dur 1ng the fir-; t s lx !:lon ths of 1946. 
7nc., it appears tr~t 

". 

har ~""s tot 11:1 g '''-: ~ ""O~ t·o"" '" i 10' - '" 1'0 t .... c s"'ven c c"" a.n -; .. ),"/1 ~ ... epr",c· 8:\.10:1 cxpcn.;oe r .. .I. ... 

months ending July 31" 1946" ~:~I'C excessive. T: .. c cx.~i'o1ts indicate 

tha.t the dcprcciatio!'. char£;c$ were cO:l!;mtcd on the 'basis of price 

paid for the pr'ope::'ties tlt t!i.e ti::le of their acq,uis1 tion by Highland 

from its predecessor:l plus the costs of properties p,'?l'chascd subse-

quently- counsel to.r this app:!.icant stated that the prices paid for 

the properties '.'lore deter:linedafter s.ppraisal by an officer of the 

applicant,' andropresented fair market values at t~e time or purchase. 

Eowcver, ·tho wide spread' between the $70,700 paid by Rig.'1.land for the 

tangible assets and the $5,629 book v~luc of thoS.c assets reflected by 

the oalance sheet of the prior owner rai~cs seriOUS doubts as to the 

reasonableness of the valuation. Tho~c doubts arc strengthened by 
t.he tact. t.hat 1'ou.r o~ t.he t.....,O~VQ bU.::'Q31nc~uc::..Od in the·propcrt:tcs 

were sold 'Within a yeo.r 0:" t:lc~.r ~cc:t~izition at a total price ~r 
$3,450, whereas R1ehland t s recorded book cost of these four ve;l1cles 

wa.s $11,,200'" Dcpl'cciatio!'l :(~SCl'vOS accumulctcd by Sighland on. these 

four vchicles to the title of' thoU' .sales aoo1l.."lted to $5,444, 'and the 

recorded book loss fro~ the tr~~s~ct~on was $2,306. 

Highland TranSit, Inc. was not subject to the jurisdiction 

of this Co~1ssion when it co~cnced operatior~ ~n San Pedro- Never-

thelcss, the fairness of t!'lC property valuations includec in Highland" 
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"" 

books should be fully supported by affirmative evidence in this 

application to increase faros, particularly in vicw of the important 

bearing which such val~tlons ~ay r~vc'upon t~e fares in question. 

For ratc-fixing purposes the consideration paid 'oY"a pUl'cho.scr of ' 
public propcrty i~ ~ot binding upo~ t~c Co~ission as a measure of 
value. For the rC1:zon that the p:-opcrt:.' vo.l~ations were not reason-
ably cstab1:tz:-~cd for rate-ti:.:i~S pu,,"poscs, the cl:~arges to dcprcc1a-

In another rCsp0ct Eighland' s dc,:'(:clo.ti?n charges are 

subject to qucstio~:~ The record incico.tos t!';at depreciation schedules 

established ':Jy this appllcs.!'lt for. each of the twelve buses acquired 
. frol:l. its prc''decessoJ: ',\'0:'0 established on 'the basis of an estimated, 

service 11fe of t~o years -:or each vc!i.iclc. Of the tW,clVC buses, one 

was built in 1924, one in 1936, one in 1937, tr~ee in 1939, and six 
in 1942. It was not explainod why two years \,:~rc reasonable esti-

t ... t"'" .I i 0\' i .ro l' ....... . i ' ... h :!la os 0... .~c rC!!la.::.n ng ser"" ... ce ... ves 0 ... a ... 0... \.on~: ven c ... e~, or w .. y 

the depreciation ch~re~s coo?uted on such service lives should be 

accepted as rBaso~b1c. 
" 

For the forczoinb rcaso~s, ,~t co.~(')t 00 C4etermined from the 

record -xhether the loss of' $7 ,641 rcco:::'~Gd C~l ~·7:!.r:hland' s boolts for 

operations frotl January 1 to July 31, 1946,7 i'san actual loss, or 

depreciation charges. T::.c i'ull ;;.~our.t of $15,895 charged to depreci-
ation expense for the period ~~S not been sho~~ to be a proper charge 

to opera.ting cxpcns0, 'but no speci!'~c adjust::.ent in this item can be 

ca1cu1stod on ~~1s record. 
Highland esti:ated that it wouidr~vc lost $17,988 for the 

yeor ending July 31, 1946, if costs prevailing at the end of the 

period had been incurred throubhout the entire year. The atlount 
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charged to deprcci~t10n exper~e during the zame period \'1as $34 ,119-

S.inco the record indic!ltcs th~t zo::o incietcr:linatc adjustment should 

be made in depreciation, it ca~:.ot be determined what the net loss or 
profit would [~ve been a~t0r such adjust~ent- Turning to the future, 

Highland estimated that it w01;.ld i::cur a loss of $21,792 for the year 

ending July'31, 1947 i: present :-n.re:: were continued- Th1s estimate, 

ho~,evcr, includes Do revenue reduction of about $27,000 predicated 

upon extension fo: the year of reduced ?atronage experienced duxing 

a pexiod of only th:rec months; and is S'.l~j·::ct in part to the depre-

ciation questions already raised. 
Under all the ci:cuzstances, the revenue needs of E1ghland 

arc so indeterminate that there is not an acceptable basis on this 

record for authorizing any spec1fic increase in rates. The applica-

tion will be denied. 
\~e turn now to considcr tl1C justification subtlittcd in 

support of the proposed f~rc incrc~se on the La Rnmbla Linc. In. this 

connection certain aspects of the other bus operatiOns of Robert 

Landior command attention. Fro:::::.n c:r.11::l,:·i t it appears that about 

thirty POl' cent or the route of :-.1s Leo Ea~b3.~ ~.ine is traversed by 

the other three lines ~nagcd by Landicr. At least one of these 

lines ~a1ntains a five~cent fare 1n wh~ch no incroase is proposed. 

Sinc/,;) the public should not 'b<'~ burdened with 'the costs or needless 

duplication of serVice, L~ndie= should, before seeking to increase 

fares " ascertain whether he can effect operating economies by r~
routing his La Rar:bla Line or consolid.ating or coordinating it with 

the other lines he operates. 
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Robert Landier expected SOr.l€ increase in operating expenses. 

Easin~ estimates upon his experience for the six months ending June 30~ 

1946, he b~lieved that higher costs for the remainder of the year 

would increase total expenses by $1~829 over a six-month period •. 

This expense increase, added to the six-~onths' operating loss of 

$2,,180 actually experienced, procluc~s' a total anticipated loss or 

$4,,009 fro~ SiX months' o,~rations. ~ot all of the expense increases 

claimed in the exhibits ware shOi'Tn to be definitely certain, and some 

of the~ may not I:latcr1a~.ize in full. Also" as here:tnbei'ore indicated, 

it I:lay be that sooo operating economies in the La Ra!:lbla line can be 

developed through rerouting, or throush"coordination or consolidation 

with Landier's other lines. ~owevor, although there is question 

whether the full i'are increase sought by Landier for his La Ranbla 
Line is necessary, the record is convincing that the revenues o~ this, 

line are deficient and should be augmented. 
Nevertheless, for a reason now to be cor~ide=ed~ the record 

does not pcr~it the granting of any specific fare increase for the 

La Ramola Line at this ti~e. .f.r.. ir .. tecral part of the proposed fare 

structure is t~e continuance of existins tr~nsf~r privileges from and 

to certain other l~~ .. es operating ·.'lit=-.. ir.. Sa~ .. Pedro. Under the prevail-

ing transfer rules, passensers ~oardinc the b~ses o! other lines may 

trar..sf~r to the La Rambla Line wit::out pa~ent in addition to the 

'initial five-cent fare. ~he s~e transfer privileges are accorded 

passengers who wis:: to transfer fro~ buses of La Rambla Line to buses 
of the other lines. Should a fare in excess of five cents be author-

ized for the La Rambla Line without change in present transfer provi-

Sions, passengers riding locally on tr.at line would pay such higher 

fare, but passengers transferring from other lines would be priv11eeed 
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to travel to any point on the La Rambla Line for the five-cent fare 

paid to the originatinG line. XO attempt was ~adc to justify a dis-

crimi~tory situation which would rc!)ult if passengers travelling 
on the Lo. Rambla Line ~nlY were required to pay'a higher tare than 
were passengers transferrinb.to that line from other lines. Since 

Robert Landicr's propos~l co~tains no cltornativo to the continuance 
of existing transfer privileges, :li~ application must be denied be-
cause, among other rca:or.s, of the d1scricinatory tare structure it 

would produce. 5 

The overla.pping of service areas a:o!"..g the three companies 
serving San Peero, and the low load factors developed in connection 

with the applicationoi: Eig:~la:ld Tra:lSit" Inc_, are indications that 

the competi tion a~o!'lG t:~c thl'<30 c::..rri01'S for the availa.ble traffic 

may be result1ns in wasteful and ~.!'lc~"i'i,cicnt practices which are 

needlessly dissipating t~c rc~ourc~s of these carriers. It appears 

that such competition li~its t~0·cxt0nt to which the carriers 1ndivi-

dually can reduce wasteful practices, since reductions o~ schedules 

or other operating chanbes would result in diversion of traffic to 

othGr lines. Tr.i::; competitive i"actor li::ewise l:i.r:lits the Gxtcnt to 

which the carriers individually ca~ incre~se their revenues through 

fare increases. 

The record !.n Lr..r.clicr's application shows that the stafts 

of the Comoission and of the Soard of Public Utilities and Transpor-

tation of the City of Los ~~~ngcles are novl studying the operations of 
all passenger transportation facilities in the San Pedro area. 

Through such stUdies, .... \'1 tl'l tno cooperation and aSSistance of the 

applicants herGin, it ~cy be that chan~cs bonc~icial to the operators 

5The fare proposal of Eig:-.. land TranSit, Inc. is s1J,bject to a similar 
Objection. The record in the Landicr application indicates that San 
Pedro ;:.~otor Bus Company has filed' ,vith the Board of PubliC 'Utilities, 
and Transportation of the City of Los Angeles an application to 
establish a seven-cent fare on three route~-
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and to the res1dents or the eOml:lunity ean be developed. In the mean-

time, the applicants are free, or course, to propose to this Commission 
such tare revisions as they believe to be j\1St1fied in light of the 

foregoing discuss10n and conclusions. 
Upon carefnl consideration of all ot the facts and c1r~~ 

s~ances of record in these proceed1ngs~ the Commission is of the 
op1n1on and f'1nds that the increases sought have not been just1:tied. 

The applicat10ns will be denied. 

The above entitled applications baving been heard and 

submitted, full consideration ot the matters and things involved 
h8.V1.og been bad" and the Commission being fully advised;~' .... 

IX IS HEREBY O~ERED that the above ent1tled applications 

be and they are hereby denied. 
This order sb.all become effective twenty (20)da15 from 

~~e date hereof. . .~ 
Dated at San Franc1sco .. California" tll1s J ~ da1' 

of December.. 1946. 
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